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-'PtAUP~Adminms~e-towardsalary accord

\

StuClents tol1osf radio
p'q~(~,."._-.~..'l." WGUC

By Mike Ra",ey
YR,.Vel;·s Manager

UC collecuve vbargaining talks moved
tloser to a settlement Wednesday night
when the AAU,P, I the faculty bargaining
agent. proposed a newcontract that would
give faculty a 14.5 per cent salary increase
this year and a 8.5 per cent increase next
vear.:.. .
'~'The proposal would cost the. University

$8.2 million for the two vears, $2 million less
than the AAUP\ previous proposal.

In the. same six-hour session. the Ad-
ministration raised. its offer from $5.6
million to $7.6 million for faculty.salary in-
creases over two years. The new offer would
give faculty a 14 per cent increase this year
and a 7 per cent increase next year.
The two bargaining teams are "close to a

settlement" on the economic issues, aeebr-

ding to an AA UP soqrce. There are.'
however, non-economic issu:es that have not
been resolved, the AAUPsource said.
The AA UP requested a contract that

would give the faculty, in addition to the
salary 'increases, 'a 3.2 per cent increase in
fringe benefits. The AAUP source said the
total $8.2 million includes fringe benefits.
such as medical coverage, beyond the in-
crease in salaries .. ',,'

.Sc()re~pro vost'slack 0 fleadership

Hue caUsforVP. Lewis'-resignation'
i.:

By Marc Scheineson \
N R Ne .••..s Editor, .

; .

"
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Citing lack of leadership and a failure to
. adequatelv communicate with students:
, :.Hriiti' Hue. student body vice president
"Galledifor the resignation ofa high-level UC
:admirli'stratorat Tuesday's Board of Direc-
'torsmeeti:ng.' ,
."'. ,~;O~ne Le;wk senior vice president and ;

····,p'~0vdst/for 'academic affairs. has failed to'
"'Tcs,pdnd"to student needs and the students'

:·:,;:'des·t:r'e'f;0i-open communication." Hue said.
>,''In:~j;prepa'red statement.yesterday, Lewis;
'th'Pfessed sln.priseatHue's "dissatisfaction'
~wi-th.me persbn'ally. I have repeatedly in-

" dtCa:-tedto 'hlm that Iam available for discus-
, isioil and.coliaboration with him and with
"otlier student leaders.arid that invitation still
'standsYhesaid." , " "
";": :)9,C<;p,;l:esj;d'fin,t~iiWia'fr;,en~1'(lteJ)mi~"ref;u1:;ed"tq'",/"'1'

. ,c.on1mcnt'd,n.':j.;fue;s'c'i'i'tids:mofLew.ls, .:> .
", Hue' attacked Lewison .many i~sues i,n:"
cludi'ng:,' ' , , " . I,

',-{'he,rai,hire to recognize tl;te'''netd for a
\ .' pompfellerisive:,campus~wlc!e acadernic..

'adVising 'System," . . .
• ,.f~ilure to ~stilbI.1sh a reliable. system' of .
~.Wl'~herevahiafiOn., . . \' ",':, . ," .LE~\',IS:, '.•..•
.'Q'egligence with regard to, allocation' of pressing dissatisfaction with the present

r "'."agequate 'student recreational space: .progiam,,'Td Jike,tojoin ,with Brian and
• :t~e l.o'w priority given Career 'Pla€e~ others to discuss it." he 'said. "

·,Went. ',. ' . ,.' ': ,";' A,nswer,il1g,ch{lrges' he: has failed to
" .~' the numerous accreditation problems'develoP&ul)iform teacher evaluationplan,

. Uc colleges have faced, due toIack of' Lewis said 'he made evaluations a specifie
foresight by administrators.' . c(iteria for" faculty' promotions and tenure.

Concerning academic advising, Hue ask- ."1probably h~vebeenihestrongest avocate
~:!ed' "How thisrnost important student. need of evaluations . in the area," he said.

can be soconsistently embraced in.words "However, alot offacultydon't think stu-
and'ignored in fact is utterlybeyond me," he dent evaluations are 'a',';alidinstrument and
said. '. ,.,. . . ". forcing it on them wouid infringe on their'
There are others involved in academic.ad-: academic freedom andmakemeamost un-

vising"besides the provost, Lewis said" ex- popular man." he added. .

HUE.
".Hue accused Lewis of refusing to
ac~,nbwledge student rights and of adhering
tQ'j' the Chartef of Student .~ightsand
, R~spo~~ibili~lesonly whenitis "expediern]"
, . . 'See ,Resignatid!1: p. 5' '.
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'·ByH,rryKra'!:ner
Ass't University Affairs Editor .:

,,'Afterninemollths of no direct student in- '
.. "dl,vement, WGUC will perinitUC students
·to host broadcasts beginning Monday night,
~~cording to George Bryant, WGUC general
manager.

'.' '.Dan Riddle. CeM junior, will be the first
..pfriine students to program and announce
..'N(jcturne,;tne' current' evening' program of
Woue . Brya:nt said the other eight
slUdents.will'be' chosen sopn'and trained
d~ring astaggered period of time .
. WG UC is the official radio station of Uc.
,Previous studentinvolvement ended June
9'when Full' Moon Radio was cancelled by
Bryant "for unprofessionalism."
Last November, . Bryant announced -.

students would participate in the first seg- .
mentof the Nocturne program by Jan. I.,
.Bryant said the transfer to student participa-
tion has taken longer than anticipated.
Problems such as arranging times forstu-
dent auditions, organization, and finding
'adequate studio space all contributed tothe
delay ,Bryant explained. . .
M.J. Klyn.wice president for public af-

fairs said, "I haven't the slightest idea why
student involvement.hasrakerr so long. lhad
presumedc.that they (WGVC) had 'been
following my orders;". '
Klyn refused. to say what would happen to

Bryant if he failed to comply with her direc-
tives.
Asgerieral manager of WG UC, Bryant

reports directly to Klyn. .
A committee appointed by Klyn last Oc-

tober also recommended .other changes for
WG'Ue The plan included a production of
'124 Bicentennial programs for WGUC to
announce during intervals of broadcasting.
Of these, 40 have been researched, written
and. recorded bythree different students;
Ten musica! score~ havebeeneomposed to'
a:ccompany them, said Bryant. ,
'William Randle, head of the broadcasting

division. who created these; Bicentennial
minutes, said they have' been ready for
broadcast and await ,Bryant's approval: "I
just wonder where theyare.vsaid Randle -.
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Walking between classes can be a tiring experience in A-1 except if you ~reingenious and
own 'your own set of wheels. . .
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Bryant also-said he didn't know where the.
· programs. are. "I had one student say that six
.of them were ready to be heard. but l'have no
idea where the others are."
The committee also' ad vised wou C to

·place a-student on the board of WG U'C.
Bryant said Jeff Sales, CCM junior, has \
been named the student representative. .
.Last July, the.' Corporation .for Public.'

Broadcasting allocated money to fund stu- .
dent participation inWGU~ ..

'~eeW~UC, p.2 .

~xtended·· school day.
.; " , . .' .

plannedtornext .year
if

By Marc Schelneson . However, statistics show that only 62'per
NR News Editor .cerit of Classrooms are currently" used

The Universitywill stretch class hours 'between 8 a.m. and 9 a.in. "These statistics
from 5 to 6:30 p.m. next fall and will fully "'in:~¥ ,be misleading," said Th<unas Wagner,.··
utilize remaining classrooms-within-the pre- .. assisfant-to the provost bfacademicM'fa'i'rs\;
~ent8 a.m. t05 p.m. schedule to,conpensate"Many b{.tne classrooms ihatarescfi,edu,led
forclassrooms lost in .the planned remodel- arenotnecessarily used," he said.;', .
ing of the Pharmacy Building.. .Princeisaw disadvantages With; th,~
The announcement,' made Monday by schedulingchanges as 'well. Students will be

,Gene Lewis, provost (or academic affairs; forced to 'take more required 8 a.m, classes
follows the recommendations' of the Stu~- and pbssiblYJllore5p~m,cla~ses,he'sfliil·tr .' .
dent, University and Faculty Senates; and sure hate to take early classes and I cansee:
the Calendar and Examinations Committee. cases develop where a student will be unable
. "Saturday classes were ruled out which to work due to unreasonable school hours,"

pleases us," said Willie Hoersting, student Hoersting suggested renovatingonly part
senator. of the building at a time so less classrooms
Other alternatives ruled out included would be lost: Wagner explained 'if the pro-

scheduling of multi-sectional classes during ject was. done step-by-step i;t:would take.
free hour, or earlier 7:30 a.m. starting times. longer and costmore.vwe exploredit,~.bl.ltit
· All UC governance groups opposed those'ra.n into far too muchmoneyand the-corn-
proposals. ;'.. plications were too great," he said.
. "With 106 new course sections and new . Sixteen Classrooms will be lost in the pro-
offerings next year, I'Just don't think these ject when construction begins ill January,
two proposals will do the job," said Doug 1'977'. ','
Prince, student senator.and mem ber, of the See Extended day; p.6
Calendar and Examinations Committee.
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USA blasts Admin. unconcern for fJtacks ,Toda.y
" '~'

There will be volleyball at 8p.m. in
the Georgian Ballroom (42 Calhoun
Street). Admission is $1 or 50 cents
with Newman Card. Free beer,
cokes, and chips with admission.

.**

Glendora Gallery, Glendora Ave.,
Univ. painting studio at 8 p.m.

'., .

f

By Pau(Lidsky
NRC ontrihuting Editor

Members of the, United Black
Association (UBA) marched from
the TUC Great Hall to UC President
Warren Bennis' office Monday to'
protest whatthey considered the Ad- '

. ministration's lack of concern over, '
, black students' problems.
, The peaceful 'demonstration ~as
precipitated by Bennis' cancellation
Of a meeting with Tyrone Yatesvstu- ' '
.dent body president, Sandra Watson:"
UBA president, and Mel Posey, Uni-
ted Black FacultyAssociationpresi-:-

" dent. , . ' ,,', '
,; Thev 'were' to' discuss the, fact~
finding r~pbrt 'deal~ngWith' {he:Feb:, '
,,19 arrest of tw.o black women at. the·
UC main library.' ,
, "The.cancellation was an example
of the Administration's lack of
priorities towards black students."
said Michel Anderson, A&S tribunal'
president and advisor to UBA.
Bennis explained he cancelled the

meeting because he would be in-
vo lved in collective bargaining
meetings all day, added Anderson.

I .

About 200 UBA members met in
, the Great Bali to discuss not only the
cancellation but also the -Ad-
ministration's poor attitude toward " fice as a representative of the central, produced an atmosphere of distrust

.: .black problems. ' 'administration. and. dissension. .
Addressing the group. Anderson Lewis. after a ten minute delay ' .• "UC"s lack of affirmative and

said':"We don't want this kind of arrived .along with Priede. and positive action having been taken to
thing, to happen .again," referring to Robert Carroll. viceprovost for stu- 'reduce the frequency of these adverse

. the cancellation. , . 'dent affairs and chairman of the fact- 'occurances and the weight of
, From theirmeeting in the Great finding committee. resulting hardship upon blacks. has
Hall. UBA members marched in twos Watson then read a letter ad- had the effect of giving the Ad-

.....•. to' the Administration Building' and dressed' to Bennis describing the ministration encouragement as well
, Bennis's office. .' UBA's complaints about Ad- asendorsementastowhatmightwell

, They.arrived to find neither Bennis ministration attitudes towards be considered a discriminatory policy
. nor Andris Priede. director of the blacks. against Blacks.
.president's office. there. The complaints were:'· "In effect. if discrimination

Anderson requested that Bennis's - • "The Administration .. by its ex- against Blacks' is not , the official
S" .rctary call Gene Lewis. senior vice pressed lack of sensit ivity and lack of policy of this University it 'is the
pr 'sid 'fit for academic affairs. and interest in the plight of the black pop- covert policy." ,
have him .omc to the president's (It'- ulation of this institution. has

Inter-Varsity Christian
Fellowship, a non-denominational
student fellowship declaring Jesus
.Christ to this generation; will meet at
7:30 p.m. in Annie Laws Drawing
Room, TC. For more information,
call 542-4690." .

***

Sunday
The Tri-dorm Film Society will

present 'Barbra Streisand's "Funny
Girl," at 7:30 p.m. in the ~orth Wing
of Siddall Cafeteria.

***
The University College Alumni

Association will presenta lecture on
"Assertion Training" at 4 p.m. in the
Alumni Lounge, French Hall. Guest
speaker will be Lora Skvorc, Ph.D.
There will be a discussion period
following the free, lecture."

***

Hal Wood/. the NewsRecotd
.Gene Lewis, senior vice president and provost for .ministrationBuildingJobbyafterbeingsummonedbyA&S

academic affairs, (left) listens to UBA demands in the Ad- tribunal president Michel Anderson (right)., I, ; , .. . \ . . ..

, '

Caducea will present a program on
"Admission Policies at UC Medical
School" at 7 p.m. in the Faculty The 1976, Greater Cincinnati
Lounge. TUe. Drr Robert Scholastic Chess Championships
Binhamrner;' associate dean at the Tournament willbe held at the'Un-
Medical School andarnernber o,fthe iversity YMCA, 270Calhoun Street.
Admissions Committee, is' the Registration ends.at9 a.m. for
featured speaker.** college or high schbol students, and
, The Film Luncheon Series features 10: 15 a.m. for junior-high students.

There is an entry fee for players, $5
"SymphoniePastorale" at noon in high school or $4 junior high. For
the TUC Faculty Lounge. The film more information call David Moeser
. was the 1.946 Cannes Film Festival at 232-3204.
winner on man's more evil nature; .

Sponsored by Center Board, it is ' Monday
free and open to the public.

*** The College of Community Ser-
vices (CCS) will present a':~obFair"
from' I to J p.m. in, ,the: (]jlreer
Dynamics Center. The. '~.Jobi"fi)i:ii""is
sponsored. by Career's -and Com-
munityServices. Noregistration is
required for the Fair-which is open to
all students.

ASephardic Shabbat will 'be
celebrated at Hillel, 320· Straight

Anderson informed Lewis that the Street. This specialShabbat will be
gathering was not intended as a based, upon .the traditions and
meeting to get the Administration's" customs of jew's who once lived in
response but rather as a; chance for Spain and Portugal. Dinner at 6
the UBA to air its dissatisfaction. p.m.: services 7:30 p.m, and an Oneg
Following this. UBA members at 8:30 p.m. Call 221-6728 for dinner

held two minutes of silence and then reservations. , ""***', .
quietly filed out of the Administra-
, tion Building.

About the demonstration. Carroll
said. "I am certain that the.' ad- '
ministration shared the committee's,

,concern for a: speedy and just solu-'
tion to the library incident."

***

Petitions for VW REPAI,R
'US REPAIR

" towing
front end alignment
MOBIL STA'TION

. ,

1-75& Mitchell
242.~6294":'i
~".,,"':.;" "~;~;:~t;',~':

Lewis refused to comment on the
UBA 's complaints or the demonstra-
tion. I

ICollege of Community Services
(CCS)Tdbunal will hold.apre-finals
Meet the Faculty Buzz at the
Lakewood Tavern. Cost is 75 cents
with a verification' card. for all the
beer you can, drink. CC'S students.
staff. and -faculty are invited.

Tomorrow
Diane Mayhew and, Mary Anne'

Donovan will present .an art show in

WGUC, ·:'co,'ntln'ued from page 1

A contest for
students crazy enough:,

, to want this car: .

Facts about Dannen" Yogurt
Made from cultured.Jowtat milk.
Has the protein, vitamins, calcium of
"Iowtat milk. ' . , ,
Offers balanced food value with reasonable:
calorie content .:-ad ieter's d~1ight,
Has Dannen's famous gQod:"for-you tUltures~
Tastes tangy and refreshing. ' . . '
Available plain, in flavors andwith fresh-
.made fru it preserves: strawberry. red rasp-
berry, blueberry, apricot, etc ..
It's a snack', a light lunch, a dessert.
It's all natural--- no artificial anything'.
America's favorite yogurt.

Eligibility: Any student enrolled In a college East uf the MISSIS~IPPI
Entry-Requirements: Cornmercial must be no more than 60 seconds
long and recorded on a standard audio-cassette Attach a label with you:

" name, college and home address and phone number s " '
Submission: All cassettes must be received no later than Apnl12, 1976

, Mail to Dannen. P.O. Box 1975, Long Island City, New Yo, K 11101: No
cassettes sent collect can be accepted. Sefid as many entrres as you
wish, each one mailed separately.
Judging: By the Radio Advertising Bureau Inc, official trade assocration. .
whose dec.sions are final Awards Will be based on originality and ~elling,

, effectiveness.

AnIlLlllIICE:ll1ent: Winners Will be notified bY'~' ail
prompJly after )udgl[lg (no later than April 3D, 1 76)
The award-winninq commercrals will become th -,
property of Dannon Milk Products and can be used
for whatever purposes they deem appropriate,
Otlle', Rules: Taxes on prizes are sole responsi-
bility otwinners. No substitutions for any prize
ottered. ,
Offer VOid where prohibited or restricted by law.

All federal. state and local laws apply.
NO PURCHASE Ri=9UIRED,

UODif lUSTER': Apiutl)IROOKS", :,;,," 'HARVi:Y KIlnl.!
IFONARI )f..jARRIS letTER BOYLEa' W,z~rd; ..'. '

, -, and CYBltL SHEPHERD as Betsy
\1."",,>1 •• ,'AUI ,,( I "t.~I)1W '.1"". HIkl'\,\W;I) ~"Kk.\l.\~~ ,. -: .," ,!ll 11·\11,1'1111111' -, ,,,.1 11IIl·\ I'HIIIIPS

I."" 'nil" ~l,\f{·' I/\; ...•< (JKSI Sl~'F~.~h.'.4'-' "_~, ,••I. ':_. I., ..•.•I\,',,,H R UStll~UO ~~ ~

'iC:

Dannen Yogurt. If you don't always eat right, it's the 'right thing to eat.

Official Rules:

.,.~.
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Thin technique taults-fllm
time, she incessantly implores him to portunitie~;J~arly in the film, for ex-
love her as before, hopelessly pitting ample, Ad~lespeaks on screen the
her raw emotions against his lack of words ..Qf;a letter she is furiously

The film, The Storv of A dele H. is compassion and disgustat her cloy- scribbling; whereas a much more
perhaps best described as a sensitive ing .. Failing, she succumbs to a ·credjble':;fech:t;1'tql,lewould be to have
meditation on a woman's mental ill- bizarre strategy of bribery' and her "voiCeovel~;~the words by making
ness. The subject is treacherous blackmail but gradually; her mind. hertho'u.gWts;autlible. The.film would
terrain for a filmmaker-s-Antonioni .~rumbles under the strain.' c.omedne' step:c:loser to an explora-
and Altman journeyed here and Her illness is displayed in night- tionofher psychosis from the inside-
'perished ,in Red Desert and Images mares of her older sister's.drowning, out, but Traffautis unwilling to do
'respectively-,-butFrancois Truffaut compulsive lying about her identity this~:p~i~aps,ts~~lling that An-
:extnic't~ 'from Adele's'disordered ex- and the facts. of her situation, rejec-' tonioriis ..<:i,ln'd A;1tfuan strove for first-
istence' a cohesive narrative, and tion of the sympathy of others, wan- person revelation. Thus, Truffaut
punctuates it with patient ex- ton care of herself leading to serious avoids fl~f;hbacks' of the idyll at
plorations '01' his characters' faces. At illness, and obsessive writing. (Her Guernse ·hi"~h.continues to ahunt
times. however, his technique wears chaotic manuscript is a blow-by- . Adele.';. rrl'lfte'dly, the flashback
thin, and we see faulty filmmaking blow account of her uphevals.) techni44ewa~ bee~sily abused, but if
lurking behind sumptuous images. The details .of each shot have ob- . used jud;t&i;ous!y, would have been a
The story is simple. Adele (Isabelle viouslybeen carefully attended to; ~usefui·({eYipe.:.;:

Adjani).second daughter of the great and therefore succeed in evoking the At one:'ptiirit, Truffaut's technique
humanist Victor Hugo, is smitten by time and place of Adele's story with becom~;;;!:,:"pbsitively transparent.
a Brirish frussar While sharing her the fet!'1of writing by lamplight and Upon le'a~nin'g of Pinson's betrothal
:father's exile onthe Isle of Guernsey. traveling bycoach. And the acting is toiwotherwqman, Adele sabotages
There has been talk of marriage, but quite good, except for a miscast the engagerrien,tb~des~ending upon
~in~ehis transferto Nova Scotia her. minor. figure, . Pinson's orderly; the-woman's latfn'~r with her woes, .
LCPinson has failed to write, and so whoseaccent is al'l wrong. '. . .';' embroidered with 'a lie or two. We.
Adele travels there under an assumed But the editing allows the narrative -then see Adele, bleary-eyed and dis-:
name and locates him. '. to get turgid at times. It grows in-. heveled, approach Pinson only to
Though' he rejects' her' time afterdulgent while passing up valuable op~ meet .wlt~ ,~oldness and disgust.

> ••• •• • • The· :'resulr is, -of course, that we(:,;·EN·:."..:,.).'TEDJIAI··,. ·N··MEN :t ~~i~t~n~~~~~n:~t~,·;=~ti:~'~~c~~vaen~
~ dose.eby. 'find:ing: the engagement' By Belinda Baxter

destroyeds. Predictably, then, w'e, .. 'IIR Features Editor

:,\ f:i:'",; <;;;: ••' A'."rts: ca Ie' .n..dar' .. next.seePinson being rebuffed by the (JC's Office of Cultural Activities
. doorman as heiattempts to see his and Programming and the Contern-

, fiancee.' porary Dance Theater' (CDT) are
Today, , 'works by Dave Matthews, CCM' In short] our responses.have been presenting "T1WErnery Gala.t' aCon-
.Frank Brocato, organist, will pre- alumnus, in a concert for Practice in manipulated rather blatantly; we are temporary Dance Theater celebra-

sent a Senior Recital in Watson Hall Peace. at 8:30 p.rn. in Corbett given-our smirk ofsatisfaction when tion.i on April 2 and 3 in Emery
: at 8;30 p.rn. Fre.e. Auditorium. Free: Pinson is turned away. Thoughit,isa Auditorium, Central Parkway and
S· t d Monda .Walnut Street. .a ur ay " Y small thing.in terms of screen time, it
Beverly Nelson and DavidPettit, Eugene Barban,. CCM alumnus, is the, sort. of' indiscretion which The gala will mark COT'ssprihg

organists, will present a Joint Stu- will present a Piano Recital in Cor- separates .. 'promising filmmakers concert series as well as celebrate the.
dent Recital in Watson Hall at 7 p.l1f. bet! Auditorium at8:30 p.m, Free. froJ:! great ones., historic traditions embedded in 64-
Free. . Tuesday . .... year old Emery's past. Highlight of

* 1". * The Undergraduate Voice.Depart- Adele'H isea~i,ly th~most'niatuiethe . concert" will be the guest
';', GraduateOperaTheaterClasswillment will present a recital in Watson film Truffaut has made since the un- appearance of Peggy Lyman, soloist .
pres:ent' ,scenes·from L'Elisir Hall at I p.m. Free. . forgettahi~juie.~.andJjmand the fact with the Martha Graham Company

· I):;.4mwe and Oiello in PC Theater '* * .* that he': attempts to deal svrn- and a former COT dancer.' .'
"'ih~:3()! p~rn;~tee. Debra Brauchla, clarinetist,: will pathetically witha disturbed woman "Elegant Past' to Spafklirig Pre:"
Sunday .. ', present a Student Recital in Watson is, in itself, a recommendation, sen!" is the' gala's theme. Preceding

" "';,'~h!I\Phi; Epsilon, will present ,a Hall at 7 p.m. Free. '. . Furthetrh'p:re~ithe-fiJrh marks a high each performance will be a 20-minute- .
·P·ledgeRec.ital in the Baur Room at .•. '. *. * . lPoint for Truffaut in term~ of multi-media presentation» entitled.
2:JO'p;I11.. Free. The Advanced Acting-Company of . cinematography, and is'particularly''The Emery Auditorium Dazzler.".

. '.. * * * '. "the Theater Arts Department will striking by virtue of the manv scenes This slide show, which consists of
Catherine Blahnik, soprano, will . present Blood Wedding by Frederico shot at night, in the most demand ing slides and films depicting Emery's

...present a Student Recital in Watson Garcia Lorca in 101 Wilson at 7 p.m. of lighting conditions. r __ ••__ •.• .-'.' .
HaIl,at 2:30 p.m. Free. . Due to limited Seating, free tickets" . . '. CO UP 0 N

. * *i * . fo.r. the studio. product jon are ,The film's few faults, though. are: .'. ' .', ' .:

~!~-~u~~~~~~~0~~!1~~;~~~LI:$~~~C~i~t; .• ~~. . l'~ _l;;'~ . \ ..~, ...~~~~;!~~~.~.",~..:~~..~.,!.~..:!.,..... ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.' ,t.a)<~place in t.HeAlms Gallery:, DAAaf~; ·t'1a~~h, l'O'ar'A,":M,a ;~~·p~!TI.;and <J.?!~l~~9}~g.~'9rk.·' ",; """"1: • ,..
Jt1ondt06p.m. The show-will con-March'll at 8. p:,m: '.: '~"'" .: . . . . . I
tinuethrough March 26.: ' .. *. '*. * f1 ~ ..

,*' * ~ The Smokin Room, a play about, . •••• There IS a··.. .1.· ..
. ;:Heather Macl/hail, pianist; wjll'~9ung black life written and directed. -
· p~esent',a Student.Recital in Watson by Ira-Kenton Hill will; be presented ,.: difference!!! ~'.
Hall at 7 p ..m. Free. . as a production of the New Bla'ck : PREMR£FOR: :.
,,!:,)., -.* if< , ,,,,nieater Guild in Great HallTlJc at MCAT ••

'i,;~o,bert H.olzmanwill conduct a' 8p:m. . ". ' '. :. II. Over35years ':'.
: ,stJjdenUnstrumental ensemble in a . Admission is$1.50 sirigleand sz: .: . .OAT ot experience - 1
special conducting project in PCc'6upte.:"':;:,h!;;?;"?'~{';'·":"'· ..... : LSA'IT~::~dsuc.ces~. : •

";j7heaterfat 7 p.m. Free. ' • . ".t .I" '* * *' • . . , . Smallclasse~: .' .. \.

",'1;SallY Fenker. trumpeter.iwillpre- :GRE . .' : . : .'
sent a .Student 'Recital in Watson. G•• AT Voiuminoushome•. I
Hall at 8:30' p.m. Free., ' . : •• ". study~aterr~ls .;, ·1- ,

* .*.*: : DCAT :. . ' : I
Concest Jazz Band will • cnAT Coursesth~are •. .• . FREEPEPSI... I,. . r". constantlyupdated: I ' ..'1• • With $2.35 Chicken DinnerCarry-: FLEX· '. : IIOut. I..ncludes 4 pieces.french fries II. . . Make·upsfor •. : ECFMG missedlessons: land toasted bun. '1'"

: HAT'LMED BDS·: .: 26,01VINE ST. .':.: .•....VAT' ,'. .:': CLIFTON' L
::,. ':, I 861-0020. I

: • I '..: 120% OFF·ON ALL FOODI
• • I DAILY 3 P.M. - 11 P.M. Ii*1· '..i· ,.'!EXCEPS~R~1~Y-OUT! .

: ' EoUCATIONAi:CENTER . : : C''.0 UP 0 N·:
TES·' ""(PAR" TlON •.• •~",um,,~,,_ .• - ••------------'-~.~....~ ~=~~~~====~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~=====~=~=~~

B, ••.•J:hes In MeJOf U.S: Cities .

By Paul Foxworth
N R Entertainment Contributor

UCGraduate of 1970 '
says.

;J:'~~ ( .' .
•;A;fl'seats reserved. T icket~ .$6 to
'b~nefit Orlando Music Scholarships.
••Send check payable to College of
Mount -stJoseph,wAth stamped sell"
addressed envejope to' th~ Music
.' Depar)hierit:··...
'.,.:.College of Mount,5t. Joseph ..
"lVIount 51. Joseph,'Ohict45051
'. 244-4~~a;.,'· .

·'.HUC:
·JE,WEL'ERS·

. "
8439 Vine St.

821-3706

.',,·.•S'ylllposium '., ;,.' ',;. ,,,<"
.'. 'featuring

Congressrnan'fames Stanton, member of the
House SelectCommittee on Intelligence

. ' .. : ,.-.: . .

Robert Webb, News editor and former Washington
Bureau chief for The Cincirlfi~tlEnquirer
. Paul Newmann, attorney-at-law a'nd
. ' specialis] inc~mstitutional law. .

.,MondciY,March 8, ,1976
',7:30 P,M
..,' ]. ,

Losantiville Room
;7:::':~~'!~:;N:c'':':," ,.".,,:~\:JY.,~-,\, .,";.:"".,',.,.

·iv."· ····'Sponsored:by: PQ1:iticaIScie,dce,St'U.de'ht''Asso:c.
Open to the public.

l ~ \

I
\

, ..'.~ \

Crab Iice infest
even the

nicest people .

1IIIIllS '.
CRAB LICE

01 CONTACT.
• Special comb
included

• Without a .
prescription'
at Drug Stores

I

Rill

j ."

.j'

A Scene from Fadade choreographed by CDT founder/director, Jefferson ·Jame,s.
. J

Dencecetebre lion. planned
',:.'

past; will be presented by Gerald)' Friday, April 2, and 2 p.m. and 8
.Hagner, assistant professor of broad-' p.m., Saturday, April 3. . '.,
casting. Tickets for anyone performance
Following Friday's performance:" 'ar'e$5 for general public, and $2 fOL

there will be a public reception With" ~tudents and senior citizens '.while
fo.od, wine, and dancing in the arcade:' prices for performance and reception .:
01 the Dixie Terminal Building. are $7.50 for general public-and $4.50
Tickets for' the ..reception are re- for students and senior citizens.
quired. . .', .. :.~ Tickets may be purchased at 'the
CDT performances }ViIIbe 8 p.m'.Community Ticket Office.

The DO'~f'fBrothers.
ea$¥'\;~ nds
Satu.rd<· ...····8-11
121Calhouri

'The Magazine oftheU niversity of Cincinnati is now on sale .
At U .C. Book Store and T.U .C. Ticket Office'

. _: .. , II

In the winter issue r: Non-Senstennial Calendar, Ladislas Segoe ...•.. ..'
Cit! Planner, historlca] photo ess~yof Cincinnatirplus fiction, poetry and'
reviews.
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(./OPINION&.·

COMMENT
",:" ..

, '.It's up to L~WlS

{,/ r

- : .
The, University was caught-completely versitypriorities.

offguard.Tuesday when Brian Hue.stu-.: ,Finally, Lewis maintains he fully sup-
dent body vice' president, called for the .ports the University's tradition of in-
resignation of Gene Lewis, senior vice eluding student participation in U ni-
president and provost for academic af- versity matters.' Yet" student leaders
fairs, for lack of leadership in ad- contend they were not included in dis ..:.
ministrative matters and for failure to' .cussions of the recent reorganization of
cooperate 'and' communicate openly the' Student Affairs office. No-
with .students at Uc. reorganization of an administrative unit

As provost, Lewis is responsible for could, have more directly affected
the entire academic mission of the U ni- students.
versity, 'But problems and deficiencies Lewis also asserts he is totally open
which have plagued students' since 'with students. We can only .surrnize
Lewis became provost three years ago Lewis does not mean candid or
still remain. cooperative when he uses the word to

As one of its basic services, a uni- describe his relations with students ..
, versity must provide academic counsel- Lewis has certainly not been candid
ing. Lewis contends he has always sup- with students about the reorganization.
ported the concept-of academiccounsel- If he had, the reorganization controver- .
ing, but there is no evidence that UC is. sy would have blown over' in a week.
any closer now than it was three years Lewis still refuses to discuss .the
ago to providing intensive, coordinated reorganization even though recent
academic counseling for' its students. revelations have raised serious questions
Lewis is the man students can and about some of the motives and results.
should hold accountable for this basic For instance, why did Lewis fire Student
deficiency. Affairs staff members' who wereactively

Teacher and course' evaluations are involved three years ago in planning a'
other needs which have remained un- reorganizatiQnoftheStudentAffairsof-
fulfilled by the prQvost.A1t66ughhe ficewh,icp.isstrilcing1ysimilarto the pian
claims' he has been "the strongest' ad- unveiledinJanuaryin Lewis' name?
vocate of evaluations," students still.are We. think that Lewis' weak record as
not uniformly allowed to evaluate either an administrator barely stands on its
courses or those instructing the courses. own. He has not demonstrated to date
As a result, students have little input into that he can deal effectively with the com-
merit, promotion and tenure decisions; plex issues and problems which confront

Lewis' argument that forcing this institution, and we are not confident
evaluations on a.n unwilling faculty that he will in the future.
would infringe on academic freedom is But we believe, President Bennis
totally unacceptable. It is Lewis' respon- should give Lewis until June to irnple-
'sibility to insure that UC has a compe- ment programs for which a strong stu-
tent faculty and the course offerings are dent.needexists - intensive academic
meeting the students' needs. Student. . counseling, expanded career counseling,
eyaluatignsmust be.a part of the overall and.teacherand course evaluations.'
evaluative process whether' the faculty , M~ch> 'more. fundamental 'change,
likes it or not. however, is required in Lewis'relations

Career counseling is still another area with students, faculty, and, fellow ad-
which is' not' fully satisfYingstudentministrators. Hue'sistatement at the
needs: The primaryreason for deficien- Board meeting Tuesday should un-
cies in this vitally important area is lack derscore that point. lfLewis is really as>'
I .of funding. Last September $1OO,oooop,en as..he. thinks he is, Hue.and Lewis
was pledged to the career counseling could have worked out their differences
program. Yet when Lewis presented the in private.'
budget recommendation to Student If Lewis does not rnakeeignificant
Senate in early January, that money was progress in these areas by June, then
not allocated to the Career Dynamics Bennis should fire him on the spot
Center. We can only assume that career. without giving him the opportunity to.
planning had' fallen from the list of Uni- resign. '" ' '

/
.r •
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The obligation to tell
Nicholas von Hoffman

WASHINGTON Unbeknownst to
most of us, the Federal government has built
maps. They are underneath. the earth's sur-

· face and' are of a covert, but not a secret,
natUre: (A '.secret is something known to
none but a few; covert is something known
to Russian espionage, but not to Congress or
the populance in general.)

Richard Pollock, writing in the March
issue of Progressive magazine, has pretty
much worked out what these underground
cities are 'like and what goes on inside of
them. They are hiding places for the ex-
ecutive branch of government to flee to in
case of fire, 'famine, plague, rebellion or
atomic Armageddon. The legislative and
judiciary branches are apparently to be left
above ground to live or perish, as best they
can with the. rest of us.
Leslie W. Bray, the directorof the Federal

Preparedness Agency which runs this mole
.kingdorn, has informed Congress he's "not
atliberty" to, divulge what transpiresin his
jnferna) regions. Richard Pollock has found ,

· out anyhow and has published it, doubtless
in the belief that "the public has a right to
know." " ' ,
Pollock will escape punishment for

revealing the details concerning the caves of
cowardice' prepared for our leaders, but
CBS's Dan Schorr isn't finding the people's
· right to know much of a defense for having
.publicized that famous House Intelligence
Committee report. Schorr.has.said.t'What is
. involvedbeyond specific details of mY action .

is the public's continued right to' know in the ment, didn't the network suspend Schorr
faceofa secrecy backlash." when the Nixon people were using the FBI
The network's answer to thishas-been to on the man? He was just as much a center of

suspend Schorr from his journalistic duties, controversy then. Was the network content
albeit with pay. The reason CBS has given' to have the heat stay on Nixon, but is now
for doing this to Schorr, oneofthefewnon-desirous of seeing the heat' turnedoff the
Mickey Mouse, real reporters in broadcast CIA? '
journalism, is that he is now in an "adversary The rumors persist in this city that not
situation" with the government by virtue of . only individual journalists but news ex-
having made this covert, but not secret, ecutives and news organizations have had
document public. .working agreements with, the dark'. prin-
CBS might just as well have put a memo cipalities of spookdom. Is the suspension-of

on the bulletin.board: Schorr a warning to allscopp':'happy
"To All Staff reporters that henceforth they are to confine
"From: Executive Leadership Cadre their investigations to graft in the county
"I) Effective immediately; any journalistic 'assessor's office and stay away' from spoor

enterprise or initiative resulting in CBS's trails which might lead into their boss's ex-
broadcasting an exclusive story concerning ,ecutive suites?
covert or classified government material will The people's right to know is a wobbling
result in suspension. ,principle unless there is a corollary one lay-
"2) Staff members with ethical problems ing down somebody's obligation to tell the

concerning the people'sright to know are in- people. what., they :..haW ia'f.~~!lhtp .kn?~;
vited to sign' 'up for: 'a' Ford F oundation ". Schorrhas assumed ,thatobhga,tlOn, but it 1S

It seminar on the sU,bjecf'to' beconducted :at!,· a new-idea-in.our.public-life. Itca,n~t;be found
Princeton University in the springof1978 or' ,',in the Constitution and it only exists here
possibly later. ", and there in our statutorylaw; "<>:
"3) All. staff members are also reminded ~ The Schorr case may grve rt widerapplica-

that as journalists even the appearance of be- tion, or we may' decide we're betteroffnot
'ing' an adversaryrposition vis,-a-vis the knowing; Are you happier with :the
government or any government official is a knowledge that e~e~y :top-level bureaucr~tic
violation of the highest standards of golfer has a multimillion-dollar hole to 1\1de
professional conduct." in when the day comes for the secondstf~to,
CBS's treatment of Schorr is so quixotic it shine in the sky and cook the rest of us Wto

even raises a few nagging doubts about shadows on the rocks? ¥f:
motives. Why, if CBS was worried about· Cqpyrtght, 1976, The Washington Post ..l{·ing
adversary relationships with the govern- Features Syndicate<';

.Letters Letters
Self-evaluation

butchered. Iask you what could be more in-
human than this?
'I can be certain that at one time or another

in your life you, too,have eaten fish.
Perhaps not goldfish, but fish that were
baited and hooked, decapitated, gutted,and

I fried!!! At least Mr. Sander Hall had. the
decency to swallow the fish while they were
still in one piece. \
Sure, it can be said that you do not kill

these animals yourself, but are you not just
as guilty for consuming the meat of a dead '
anima!'? Before you sit in judgment of
another's actions it would be wise for yo~ to
evaluate your own actions and perhaps you
would be more lenient in judging others .

. DougConforti
Bus.t\d. sophomore

To the Editor:
1am'writing in regards to a recent column

"Cruel act" (NR,Feb. 27), which I consider
to be unjustified and in poor taste. The pre-
sent Mi. Sander Hall was called cruel and in-
human for his stage act in which he swallow-
ed four goldfish. Before publicly degrading
. one for a "cruel and inhuman" act you
should ask the following question, Am 1a
vegetarian?
As you criticize one for eating goldfish

you are equally guilty of an inhuman act.
. Have you ever considered that each time you
sit down to eat meat it is coming from an
an'imaIwhich was slaughtered and'

)

, . " " ,', Editorial Staff. , , '.
""Keith Glaser '. ," , .. ) , .. , , .. ',' ',' ',' . . . . . . . .. Editor

:.~~~~~~~:~~:~~:'::::::::::::.::":::::::::")::::::.::~::::::.::.::::::::::::::::::::::.~~~o~:!:~:::~~
Mike Ramey News Manager
Ka~en Diegmueller ' : : 'c' •••••••••••. : •••.••••••• : •••• Un~vers~ty Affa~rs Ed~tor
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Steve Periman : .. ' : , , Cartoonist

To the Editor: , ,
This is a tribute to all those openminded .

students who showed great savoir-faire in
confronting evangelist Max Lynch last
Monday. Lynch paid U'C'avisit and received
an unusually warm welcome from students
on the Engineering Quadrangle. Perhaps it
was more of a "heated" welcome.'

During his address various students in the
crowd entertained him with some rather in-
telligent and well-thought out remarks:
"S,.O.B." and "take yourreligion and shove
it!" These comments (among the many)
clearly indicated the advanced intellectual,
achievement of UC students.

It was also interesting to 'note that the ma-
jority of the spectators enthusiastically
welcomedtheclownishactivity provided by
.a few onlookers. Apparently Lynch hit a
sore spot among the students with his
doomsday prophesies,
, Indeed, the approval felt by the

bystanders.of the antics served to indicate
how quickly one overlooks the awareness of
basic individual rights iri a mob situation.
Bravo! It is interesting to speculate on the
reaciionof thestudents if Lynch's'pailance . 'To the Editor:
had been on the subject of legalizing mari- '(would like to ,offer a reply to Jonathan
juana. Shanes' letter which appeared in' March 2;

Yes, this isa tribute to those who through '. Newskecord. As President of the Arts &
their .gauche actions showed passing foreignSdences Tribunal as well as ViceChairper-
exchange students how we Americans son of the University Senate, I believethat
respect each others rights in this (my oversight) of the operations of this ,On-
"democratic" society. iversity is unquestionable (at least more so

than most undergraduates, including Mr.
.Shanes). I

, It is evident from your first sentence, Mr.
, Shanes, that.you werebasing your message
on pure ignorance, not fact. The two black
women were not accused of assaulting the
guard at the front desk of the library.
, Secondly,UBA President Sandra Watson
acts as the legal spokesman for an organiza-
tion with a membership of800, and growing.
Obviously Mr. Shanes has never readaUBA
Constitution to understand the purpose of
this organization. '
And no, Mr. Shanes, every activity a black

person engages in is not representative of the
UBA, lets .not be foolish. But if that black

A tribute

Joseph P. Kinneary ,
A&S junior,

Same fight

per cent wage increase for the 1975~77
bienium because withinflation over a two-
yearperiod.ithe offer represents a wage cut
rather than an incr,ease.· ,
It is important for students to support the,

faculty. When the Administration attacks
the faculty, they also attack us. Overworked
underpaid teachers cannot deliver qualit~
instruction, Neither the students nor . the
faculty benefit from large classesvFurther-
more,if salaries and conditions at UC are
lousy, who will want to teach here?
.The.Adrninistration would like us to think

the students and faculty have opposingin-
terests, that we should fight one another
over pieces of a shrinking budget. But figur-
ing out who gets cuts is more just the op-
posite of how we're going to get what we
need ..

person runs affront to truth and justice on
this campus, the UBA is the most able
organization to standupfor that individual.
Finally, blacks have never been "above '.

the law," and have in fact (historical fact),
been kept below the law since 1619whe1Hhe
first blacks arrived in this land as slaves.
, Mr. Shanes, I think it's time thaf\;Hn-
dividuals base their opinions on fact, ~and
not ignorance. . g~

. Michel Anderson
Special Advisor to Q:BA

'A&S se'nior,
" ,

Nester response

Walter Scull
CCM freshman

To the Editor:
In light of recent articles in, several

editions of the NewsRecord dealing with
confidential correspondence between. Un-

. iversity officers, it is important for the cam-
pus community to clarify the record.
I did not release any correspondence, nor

'didthose persons who reported to me earlier
this' year. To my knowledge the cor-
respondence referred to in news articles was
not released by anyone' within Student and
University Affairs. .

. William R. Nester
Former vice provost for student

and University affairs

Patty Preston
A&Sjunior

RSBmetilber

.Pure ignorance

, "

Letters policy
, .

The NewsRecord encourages comments
on news coverage,editorial policy and cam-
pus and noncampus affairs. .
All letters must not exceed 200 woi'ds in

length; they mustbe typed on a60character
line, double spaced and signed. Letters

" should also include the address and
telephone number of the writer to pe,i1nit
verification before publication. NO LETTER
WILL BE PUBLISHED UNLESS IT MEETS
THE ABOVECRITERIA. '.,
. Letters should' be addressed "To the
Editor" and broughUo,227 TUC. ' ,
The NewsRecord reservesthe right to edit

letters for length, grammar and style and to
limit frequent writers and topics. ..
Publisnedletters do not necessarily i'.epre-

sent the opinion of The NewsRecord ~r the
Univetsity~

Business Staff
(;ary Slmmcns , ' : ,..•.............. Business Manager
Tom Cipollone : , : 'Local Advertising Manag~r
Stuart Hosansky .' '.' Assistant Local Adv.ertising To the Editor:
Jim Blazar .... '. .. v ' •• , •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• " •••••••••••••••• , • National Advertising Manager On Feb. 26, the Students Against the
Susie Youngman ' ) " ' . . . . . . .. Classified Advertising Manager Hikes and Cutbacks J' oined the faculty'
The NewsRecord is published semi-weekly by the Communications Board during the regular academic year except

during vacations and scheduled examination periods. /, ,',', .. ' picket line in front of the Administration
, Editorials are the opinion of a majority of the editorial b6ard and do not necessarily express.the opml"1n of the building. The faculty has been picketing for
l:niversity.,,' several Weeks. The students chanted,

Editorial office, 227 Tangeman University Center, University of Cincinnati, Cintl., 0., 45221, 475 ..2748. Business "Faculty and students must unite; same
OffIce. 230 Tangeman University Center, University of Cincinnati, Cinti., Ohio., 45221, 475 ..~901.
The J',;ewsRecord is a member of National Educational Advertising Service, Inc. Advertising deadlines are 1 p.m.' ' struggle, same fight.""

Friday for Tuesday issue and I p.m. Wednesday for Friday issue. One, subscription in $15 payable in advance. Second Here is the main issue: the faculty has
class.postage paid at Cincinnati, Ohio., ' .' , ': '. '. refused the 'Administration's offer of a 12.~
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As D.C. It' Steve Perlman
". :.

By Dav~. Ginter' be abolished at UCunle~s"students
N R staff writer take it m'ore seriously:"

The Afro-American' Studies Some academic leaders at several,
Department continues to face enroll- universities have questioned the need
ment problems this year with only sixAor separate black studies programs,
students majoring in the field ~'rd a ,;."l~,hepcontend black studies programs
total of only seven graduates 'In the"'i!:fe" a nt i-i nt et lectual, have low
six 'years the program has.,. 1:J.~,~[l,_ilS;1l,qemicstandards, and are irrele-
offered. . .. '--""'vant to urban American life
Established in 1969, the depart- (Newsweek, March, 1974).

ment awarded its first four degree:S;'IIT';" Posey rejected contentions that
1972 with two more following r.in : black studies are anti-intellectual and
1973. Since then, only one student argued they could be "institutionaljz-
has earned a degree in f;\fro- ed and systematically presented, I'm
American .studies. .... i, ", committed to the fact that Afro-
The department drew 649 course, American studies is a discipline," he

, , , registrations last, quarter, sli~}l.tJy~:~~id:. ',' ',',
By David Williams the efforts of a new ARA manage- attempLt,o,keep the food .costs down however, that the food and service ahead of last year space, according .ChlmeZle . also supported black

ARA, UC's dormitory food ser- ment team' brought in duringwhichc,in turnwi]] keep the dorm had improved this quarter. to Lynn Barber, director' of studef£t studies as a separate .prograrn.: '.
vice. will formally request a financial December, "The operation as a (rate) increases as lowas possible." Smith said, "Reopening the records. " .,' An Association of Afro-American
increase for next year's contract this whole is running much smoother this Traxler said he thinks this will bidding is an expensive process and These figures are "not a reflection"Studies! Majors was formed in
month. according to ARA officials quarter as compared to last:' said keep ARAfrqm requesting too high in the long run could be costly to-the of the program,"said AmtizieJanuary to remedy problems within
and Raymond Smith, assistant to the Smith .. , an increase. students. The University has the op- Chirnezie, acting departmerit chair> the departrnen 1-. " .'
vice-president of management and Last Thursday, R HA (Residence Traxler attributed ARA',s loss iast tion to bargain with ARA concerning man. Rather, he said, they reflect ',' .Jvelyn Latham, student co or-
finance at Uc. Hall Association) passed a resolution quarter to poor management and their proposed increase before students' fears that society willip,or:dinator:of the Association, said the ,
Although neither Bob" Lacey, calling for the University to .reopen control of their program. "They were reopening the bidding." "reward" them. with a career for a department needs more professors

ARA's representative on 'campus. the bids for the dormitory food ser- letting a lot of food go to waste by not Smith said about 15·per cent of any degree in black studies.., ,:1.: ~f:l.Q"'expansion in thecurriculum,"
nor Smith would elaborate on vice. Dave Traxler, R HA's treasurer, keeping track of it and letting it room and board fee hikes will finance . He sai~ all new ~rogr~m~,::RMrtf,,~);;;:he, said that although "professors

"specific dollar amounts. it has been said, "The, move was taken as an spoil," c.said.".J:raxier. He added, the food cost increases. ticularly ,10 the SOCial dISCIP!W;~.s~uKPpw the subject matter .very well
confirmed that the food service lost a have had similar problems. :; ',:. '. :'~n~f teachit very well," indepth study
"substantial" -amount of money dur- Res ig nation, con tibti~;d,'from P'. a, 'ge1' .Chimezie argued that the nuinb,e~.i~;pifficultwhere only survey courses
ing fall quarter, . , ""',.,' '" of declared majors was "not signm~ "are offered.' ' .

In the bidding last spring, ARA cant" and said his department seTve's~L'1'jLatham said the department 'must
underbid its nearest competitor. Lewis responded, "I strive for stu- available at President Bennis' open munication goes two ways, Brian has an educational purpose if it a~ttadfSitiri:ike its program "operational."
SAG A.by $250.000. a source dent input into most decision- hours, and when he isnot available, only made an appointment once 'students, regardless of theirmajorsi .';' Latham cited five goals for the
reported. ,', . making matters and I was the prin- sees that other administrators con- since January I. Ihave never denied The department's problems .stem «Association:
UC has the optlOntore~pe~ ~he 'cipal au thor 'of the Cha r ter. suit with students. ~'I keep asking the him an appointment." from lack of funds, "discrediting'vby "

bidding for a new contract this spnng guaranteeing those rights." question. 'Have 'you talked with Hue's statement condemned Lewis othersectors of the University com- • expansion of the department's
ifthe Universitv feels AR A's reque'st ' students?''' Lewis said. mainly for his after-the-fact consulta- munitysand poor publicity, contends curriculum; .'
is too high. S~i'th said. ' '. '. He explained that he periodically In a campus oB8,000, it's difficult tion of student leaders on the Student Melvin Posey, assistant professor-of II creation of writing, research
, Lacev said A RA will not figure in sp;eaks befbre Student Senate,. is' to communicate.lhe said, but "com- Affairs office reorganization. "The Afro-Alp,erican studies. ,.', t.e c h ni que, and lead e r s h ip
anv losses it incurred' from fall ' ,,'.' lack of direction in the: .whole He said some black students have'a' workshops;' '.,' .
quarter as part/of its upcoming in- Library .arrests, continued tromp. 1 reorganization effort Ieadsime to 'mistaken perceptioh ijha't tlie.'~·.'; deivel,op"ment',~ of exchange
crease request. "We will only ask for, question ",whether adequate com- department's curriculum is limited to programs between UC and other un-
an inflationary increase that affects petence was shown by Lewis," Hue black history and literature. He also' .iversities in the u.s. and Africa;
us; such as rising food and labor.. id said. "peer, parent, and -fa,btiTt'h.Y, :;\~:" n"ew 'working relationships
costs;" said Lacey. to ~~~~:~n~,~~~~eC?nU~~eb:t.teacred tor, offi~e of fhe president.saIL~wis 'refused to comment on the pressures sometimes discourage~'a~",:qetween the department .fac~lty and
"ARA has.' not completed its Arthur Spiegel" legal counsel for're'o' rganization saying it Was "over interested student from declaring', ,.~!uqe.".pts·to develop new internal'Because . of what he termed. UC id "Th .'sid t i h
analysis of the financial situation for " sal, e presi en ISvery muc and it's time to look to the future." Afro-Ame,riCan studies "as h.is,m..aj:o.::r;('.'.p,.ro.g,r,'.~ms.>.'.',: r •. ' .• ' ' ..•. " , .' " .• '. I "conflicting accounts" of events 'sur- . t t d in resolving this thing as " . , t I f h "j
n'extyear and could not re ease rounding the arrests, uc President In eres ea frrresorvi ..' Lewis stressed that although the' . Fred Shirley, a I975gniduate, sa,id: i ""~l;:'.msn utlOnlallzahtlOn'llo t ~U1S-"

. s'pecific cost 'increases. Lacey said. Warren Bennis formed a fact-finding quickly as possible." 'real office for student input'is Stu- the Afro-American studies'de.p1Xrl7,CulP.I?e.~monga,oter:co· egesan the
"He said ARA lost money .last . ". He added<that those people in- deht Affairs.ihis door is.alwaysopen ... merit cannot now meet the students'"." ·mvecrs\ty,,· .'
'quarter only because of the "high commltte,e headed by Robert volved in-thecharges and counter In addition.Lewis admitted he had needs in most courses. He Department majors expressed

':'o'verhead costs of establishing a newC~rroll. vice provost for student af-charges probably would not talk been offered a position as Provost at recommended two levels of study: an their concern to faculty at the begin-
I, f t: ,; H . .id "ARA 'fairs to look into the events. " . b W'· b f II h d . h . rod "',' . '[the ch Iy a' Lathamaddme 0 opera IOns. e sal "Th ,," I d" ecause itis going to e aw u y ar Tulane University, but said e was intro uctory.ror survey.Tevel.and a' mng~? sooe r, " " -
, .. ' t d hi h . ts fo'r the ['I'rs't ., ,e commltte,ecol?P et~ ItS 10- f h t b k ff f m public . . d h' h h . I I I . ed FIfteen students are members ofantlclpa e ig cos s . ',', vesngation and submitted ItS report or ,t em 0 aco ro I not intereste . ". igner, moret eorencat, eve. .,... ...,., ".
year m. ~he~,rea of operations and to Bennis Tuesday, Feb. 24. Because statements if we try to defuse the "My only hope is that HuewiII Shirley also suggested a senior. th.eAssoclatlOn of Afro-American

.r new .~~r~lc,e.~.', ., ' . , . .: ...the report .contajn.ed ..evifJence· which. ~itua~tion." ~ now join, iii this period of extremely concentration in .one 'area' of exper- Studies. ~ajors:' > .', 7"

: " S!J11th ,salp;howeveI{"thatmuch of '.' "t' tN' '.'"""'?" .: '.' f ,~"" nie 'l'IIewsRecord 'was unable to 'sbirce resources, with the rest:bfus to 'tise,in' addition to' grea<ter general. . Latham . said ~Mf) ·~~es, i'f:\f~b-
,j,: 'A'RA'~'''1'6s~~~''res:1i1(earT''ftdm~f~p6b'r"W,g~t,d!' ",,,,~~,~,,,t,b:etqJ.jt-Fop1ld,o "u~" : reach '~Howard, W'efke~ or'S tephe'i)s' :";.~~;.rK:::fof~'t~f~~~st. inte'rests"of alIl~kri()WI,e'd~e.Qf,bllu::Iht~~ie~. ;y, t ;' ;Am7t!c'!'n StUdie::s,,:'tq~in.~Lq~whol~ ,
.h'~ari<igdHi'~riL""'Smifh:itlit:n"lip',raised ~~~~2e~~~~rJ:-~~~i[ltrt~~~'e:n~i~ec~ K fo~ '~~m~ent,,,- . ,students,',' LeWIS saId..... 'j He predIcted blaFk .studies would., n~w shape and prodUCing scholars.
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NewsR ecord officers
elected for next quarter

Harold Perlstein, A&S com- the business office, and the people at
murrications senior, and John press who put the paper together."
Ehmann, Bus. Ad. junior; have been Perlstein said he plans to make
elected executive officers of the sure the Newskecord "remains
NewsRecord for the next three' responsive to campus needs." He said
quarters. . , he seeks greater NR appeal to UC's
Perlstein was elected editor arid , la:~~e "but ge~erally ignored" com-

Ehmann was elected ,business;; muter populat.lOn. .
manager by both' the N R staff and the·Perlstem. said the newspaper will
Communications Board. report major campus Iss.ue~ and

Perlstein, who will beagraduate in evcl1ts that affect a majority of
cOJUmunications next/year, has serv- students ."but not a~ the expense of
ed as sports editor of the sU~f?catmg mmonty groups or
NewsRecord for the past year. Opl?l~nS deemed unworthy by the

majority." ,
Ehmann, who will be a senior in

marketing next year, served as local
advertising manager last spring and
fall quarters. '

He said he plans to continue the'
policies of the 'current business-
manager. "W hy changersornething
that's good?" he said. Ehmann ran
unopposed.

. Known as "The Perl" to readers of
the "Perl-Blez Sez" sports column,
Perlstein has written for,' the
NewsRecord for three years and was
Clifton magazine, contributions
editor last winter. '

In his petition for the position,
Perlstein cited as his main attribute
"my ability toget along with the staff,

.... , .

, .' ,.• '

Martin Rothchild/ the Newsf.l..ecord

New business manager John Ehmann (left) and editor elect Harold Perlstein

Extended day, continued.frompage 1 '
, . ,

............. ~ . "This thing is so disorganized,"
Prince said referring to the scheduled
construction. "First they' tell us that
Dyer is being remodeled then Phar-
macy, and as it stands now both are
being remodeled," he said.
"How can I say their recornrnen-

comedations are good or not when
most of us still don't know what

BEER BAND ,BOOG:IE TONITE
,SANDER CAFETERIA 8:30 50C

•••
It

••••
It

••......... "':

VIDEO·.·GAM·.ES

.(:tl,·canoe & raft, , ..;\-, adventure

I',

'~

Spring Break
Trips THE U.\ c. ,OUTDOOR'

,RECREATI ON CEinER . HAS
THE FOLLOWING TRIPS
SCHEDULED FOR THE SPRING
BREAK SESSION.

,MARCH 26 - APRIL 4
ASPEN,FANTAS'TIC PROFITS

$49'5 Down COLORADO
ski trip

QQSl: ApPRox, $200, INCLUDES LODGING,
" ,tiFT TICKETS, TRp.NSPORTATlON AND' FOOD,

if
I,:'

For Information Call:
MR. COLBERT

\

513-761-1687 '- ANY HOUR
He win put you in contact, with student who owns an
operating route. ,;'.

ffiSI.; $160,00,
MARCH 22-29 (TRIP 2)

dations are good or not when most of
'us still don't know what buildings are
being remodeled," he' said .• He
criticized the Administration for fail-
ing to clearly define the proport,ions
of the problem to ,gov~~r,a?se'groups
before setting, outto ,sC?lv(iL
Pharmacy .College ',"Y!ll.rnove to

quarters .in theold M~d.i€~-l<;:ollege
this summer to proy;idt:,f()wp}or the
Psychology, Departrne,nrs,~xpansion
into Pharmacy and Dyer. ,
The remodeling will include ex-

perimental f a c il ities, animal
facilities, and offices tailored for the
Psychology Department. '

Critter6
, IS
TROPICAL FISH

Hamsters & Gerbils
SNAKES:-·
PARRotr " "

PARAKEETS
Dog & Cat
, Supplies,

In Clifton
2605 Vine S,t.
'281~4880'" ,:),:),~:,'"

.' . ," ,"Jiorn is' second nature .:fh€' meter- , '

5h " . ingsystemcommontotheF-1 and
FTb measures only the centerarplt 12% ofthe finder area. Consis-

, , tently. .No matter what lens is in, "u r .'["" '.place, Whether you're into the
Zone System or shoot from the

• hip, you'll come to rely on it.

F. ' , Best thing is, a Canon is
. , priced within easy reach. There'sasle14 no time like a Bicentennial year to'','. I. declare your photographic inde-

pendence and picture America
with a Canon. Your dealer will be
happy to show you the profes-
sional F-1 , the remarkable FTbor
one of our other fine SLR's, the
electronic EFor solid TX. Visit him
soon.

Pick up your portfolio ..and
take.a merciless look. If you're hit-
ting the mark creatively but not in
execution, take a look at Canon.

The good things you ve
heard about Canon SLR's are true.
One of the best things about them

, '

is our line of nearly forty lenses
from fisheye to 'super-telephoto.
including aspherics and our ex-
cl usive fl uorites. ,The'y represent
,the optical state-of-the-art. This
means they have sharpness and
contrast and they don 't have flare,
distortion or annoying aberra-
tions, Mechanically, they can't be
topped,

Our camera bodies are a
beautiful blend of form and tunc-
tion.Theyil help you work surer
and faster because once, vouve
run through' the cpntrols, opera-

•••••••

\ .
i. ~

"

'I'

" I .
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Board puts hospital'·
levyon June 8 ballot,

.1

The UC Board of Directors Tues-
day voted to place a 1.5 mill fax levy
'renewal and a .66 mill levy increase
for General and Children's Hospitals
on the June 8 primary ballot.
The University has responsibility

for administering and providing
professional services at General
Hospital.
The 1.,5 mill renewal of an ex-

isting levy and a I mill additional
levy for services at General will
produce $12.5 million a year.
The .66 mill increase will fund

plans to centralize pediatric care for
all children in Hamilton County at
the Children's Hospital. The $3.3
million generated by the levy each
year will pay for the pediatric care
which, in the past, has been handled

by General Hospital.,
General will begin phasing out

most pediatric. patient care areas
January I, 1977. .
, Children's Hospital, since it began
in 1833, has been the pediatric arm of
the UC College of Medicine.
The changes to eliminate duplicate

paitent services at 'General: will in-
clude: phasing out inpatient, clinic,
and emergency services for child.ren
by transferring them to Children's
Hospital. . '
General Hospital-will continue to

care for children in seve-ral specializ-
ed areas: the Burn and T rauma Unit,
the Adole,scent, Unit, and the
nurseries devoted to newborn in-
fants, premature infants, and those
ir:fants requiring. intensive care:

Exam S.~chedule
Classes which have their
first class meeting on: Will have their examination on:

I , ,

Thursday, March 18,4:00-6:00>,:
Friday, March 19, 10:30-12:30'.,'
Monday, March 15, 8:00-10:00,
Wednesday, March 17; 1:3Q~;J:30." .:
Wegnesday, March 17, 8:00~1,0:00':
Thursday, March 18, 8:00-10:00
TUesday, March 16, 8:00-10:00
Tuesday, March 16, 4:00-6:00
Monday, March 15, '10:30-12:30
Friday, March 19, 4~00-6:00

Monday '8:00 or 8:30
.9:00'or 9:30
10:00 or 10:30
11:00 or 11:30"
12:00 or 12:30
1:00 or.1:30 '
2:00 or 2:30
3:00 or 3:30
.4:00 or 4:30
5:00 or 5:30 or Irregular

·8:00 or 8:30
9:00 or 9:30.
10:00 or 10:30 or Irregular
11:00,11:30 or 12:00
2:00 or 2:30 '
3:00, 3:30, 4:00, or 4:30'.

'Friday, Marcil 19, 8:00-10:00
Tuesday, March 16, 1:30-3:30
Wednesday, March 17, 10:30-12:30
Monday, Mar(:h 15, 1:30·3:30
Thursday, March 18, 1:30-3:30
Friday, ~arch 19, 1:30·3:30

Tuesday.

Wednesday A.M. & Irregular
P.M. & Irregular,

Thursday, March 18, 10:30-12:30 ,
Wednesday, March 17, 4:00-6:00 .

Thursday & ~rregular

Friday & Irregular

Saturday

Monday, Marct) 151 4:,00-6:00

Tuesday; March 16, 10:'30"12:~O'c,~,q'
( .~, : \', ;,'..... ) .

Satu~day,.March.~~ ,

,,. "

'.,:1. AD"GOOD FOR $1.00 OFF 1st Hour'" ':~,,' .. ,.. "
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'o.bWNTOWN CA'NON HEADQUART~RS' .
" ''A'CE IS THE PLA CE" "
.-;.Canon Cameras
-Wide Angle, Telephoto & Zoom Lenses,
-"Cat" Canolite Electronic Flashes

MODE'LS:

FI-FTBN-TX

, I

·1 ,

CA'M"ERA:':~ 35 MM',reflex
'llllllllllllllllllllllll!llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllill111I1I1iI1I1I111I11II11I1I1II1I11I1II11II1I1I11II1I111111I11II1llilllilllllllllllllllll.11111
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•.',Goodb~eO Lord.
I·rnGoing To America!
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Catlett makes no excuses for loss at Loyola SPORTS I'i .

. RickKleinschmidtithe NewsRecord
With>his hair wildly whipping in "he air; UC serilor guard Garry Kamstra

attempts to pass the ball outside after runn ingipto an obstacle named
. Lloyd, Wiristorl (43) in the lane. TadDuf~lmeler (33); who k,eYed the
~Loyola win, trails the play. .

began. · .• UChadplayedb~ck-to .• · us and .deserve all the' credit. They Paul Fazekas, who have occupied the
back gameswithSan Francisco and controlled the game." .bench all year, logged an abnormal
Duquesne and seemed travelweary... <;:atI,ett became disgruntled when amount of playing time ..
.The small Loyola gym(3200 seats) reporters presented him excuses to Lyne explained; "Catlett was just
presented a high school atmosphere. . write off the loss to Loyola - which trying to shake. up his troops.H ewas
Brian Williams '.sat out the Loyola entered the game with an 8-16 record looking for anything he could get."
game with the flu. . . -as"just one of those things." . Catlett denied he was "trying to
Instead of utilizing these alibis- "If you want me to make excuses I shake up" his team' and instead

Catlett said, "Loyola just played an. can come up with them. But I don't claimed, "Since Williams was out we
inspired game. They deserved to beat have any excuses for the way we needed somebody togo in. Sherlock

" played. When you shoot 41 per cent and' Fazekas were the next two
· like we did, you'regonna lose," said players in line."
Catlett. ' .' Catlett is known for -substituting
Loyola;coachJerry Lyne said his' freely, but he was extremely liberal in

team's 'game plan revolved around his player shifts Tuesday, Less than
one main point - .stopping UC's 6- three minutes into the second half,
foot~lOj:enter Robert Miller. Catlett put ari'entirely new team on
'The last thing I told them before the floor to replace his five starters.

they went out there was, 'Lean on UC trailed by only four at half-
Miller and sag around .hirn.' There's time, 38-34, but Loyola's defense
no .other way you can take him shut the Bearcats' down in the second
'becausehe'ssoquick,"said Lyne. half and forced them to put up

Miller, who scored a total of 13 numerous outside shots. This is
points and only two in the second where UC missed Williams' shooting
half, said he "couldn't get anything" ability most. .
because of Loyola's defense. "In the second half I thought they
To combat Loyola's "lean and sag;' took a couple of bad shots," said

plan, M iller switched to the high post Lyne.r'And we didn't give them the
(near the -foul line) instead of his second or third shot we've been 'giv-
usual low postposition (near the side ing teams all year." . ,
of the basket). .' . After they took a 10point lead, the
"1 went to the high post to keep Ramblers-went into a stall with just

them from sagging oq me. When ldid under seven minutes left in the game.
'.. that 'I thought lid be able to break 'UC then starte,d fouling toget the ball
open some c;)f the. guys under the' back, so Loyola stretched its final

.: basket foreasy .layups,". said Miller .. margin of victory to 16 points.
He admitted ,'the· planned effects "We were more carefree in practice
never came 'to fruition. this week/than we have been all year,"
Lloyd Winston, Loyola's 6-foot-9, said Lyne. "We kept 'the atmosphere'

230-pound center, held onto Miller's relaxed, but when you're 8-16 you
shirttail throughout the game, "A'll I can't hammer the hell out of them in
had to do-was keep him (Miller) 6~{ practice."
the. boardsand pray for help. I only\ Lynewas asked how the loss would
scored two points, but Ididmy job so , affect UC's mental, attitude going
I'm 'happy." .' '.' into tomorrow's Metro VI tourney.
Loyola's offense was lead bya 6-"Ws gotta help them," said Lyne, but'

foot 2 guard with the unlikely name he quickly reversed his answer,
, of Tad Dufelmeier, who "scored a "Forget that, a loss never helps
.gamehigh 27points. . anybody." . .

Lyne'soffensive game plan'calledCenter Miller said the.Ioss may
for Dufelmeier.to "take the ballin as help theBearcats. "It should help us
Taras heeould." Dufelmeier's 'fre,..get our heads on straight and think-
quent . penetratiQ.ps to the ,basket" ing in the right direction. We' found

, either drewUC, fouls or resulted in out thatwe can get beat."
· Loyola layups: . But when Catlett was asked how

"I'm amazed they CUC) didn't put the loss would affect his team's
more than one man on him cp,mces in the Metro VI, he shrugged

· (Dufelrneier), Once' he gets by that his shoulders and said, "1 don't know .
. . first man he's gone," said Lyne. "He But if we play1ike this we'll go down
.just got by the front line so often and to Louisville on Friday and come
, nobody helped cover him." back Friday night." . .

Dufelmeier, a juniof college
transfer inhis firstyear at Loyola, ex- .

. :plained, "N:!y job is .to penetrate; If .
';'tlfey'c6me 9llt'iiil(fge'fnie then 'fpass
it off. Tonight I cutdown on my.tur- ....
novers and that's a big part of the
'story." . ,. .
.., ..Since Williams .had ,the flue arid
could not play, Bobby Sh~tloc~ and

By Harold Perlstein
'NR Sports Editor

, CHICAGO - Had he chosen to
alibi for the Bearcats' 87-71 loss at
Loyola Tuesday night, UC head
coach Gale Catlett could have Cited a
number of valid excuses.
The team knew it had received the

No. I seed in tomorrow's Metro VI
tourney before the Loyola. game

f

That' feeling of rejection " '
'. . - . . "

Bob Mille~bites his tongue as he swats the bait' awayfr6n1loyola ::
center lloyd Winston Tuesday night in Chicago: Pat Cummings (42) .
comes in from behind just to .make sureW'inston doesn't make his shot.

, ,. '. "~,,. . ." -,. .., . .." (... .' -. ,. , , :,: ..

...:;..

That's wh!\t a Columban Father'
is. He's aman who cares .. .and .
-amanwho shares ...a man who
reaches out to missions in Asia
and Latin America ..,to share the
Good" News that' Jesus' trlily
cares for them. He's a man wh()'
commits his,life totillly tpothe,rs '.
so they can live their. lives as:
God fntended. 13eingal" ' .."
'COLUNIBAN FATHER'·
is a tough' challenge ..~but if you

: think you have what it takes and
are a.Catholic ybung ma.n,J7 to
26, ~rite today for our
'. FREE.16~PageBooklet

1IlII!-- •••• _--.,..-~ ••••• _~-

Columban Fa·thers .: ,-' CR .
I St. Columbans, NE680561
I I am interested in' becoming a 1
1 Catholic Missionar~ Priest. 1
I Please send me your oooktet.. I

. ,I 1.:::1 Name '-- I
I .JI Address I.

:;1 .City I
1 . .. 1
I ZiP. .'. '. .' 1

• J~Ollege . -_.... • ..". . CI~ss ;,----~--~---~-

". .' / .">

.400 .OAK AT BU~ N"ET

. :,CIN CI Nt,jA TI .0 HID 4,S 21 ,9

, 5'm'Tiiui~sfrani" CamjJ'us
Now Available,

SINGlEAN'O' OOUBLE ROOMS,
AIR COND ITlo.N ED, '.FURNISHED'
'APARTM E·NtIS ..J\N,P SU ITES

'W ITHK ITCHEN S, 'JRIEPARKI NG',.
"SWIMM ING. POOL

281-3300 Miss Davitt to. see our
. facilities at special, rates for

··FACULTY, STAFF AND ,STUDENTS
··MonthIy .rates. .no secu rity .deposit .

;" \ . ,~.,
. \

SHARE THE HIDE······
.,".". ". . . ".' \'" . , ' ,.

WITH US THIS
WEEKEND

AND GEION '
IDA GOOD THING.

.Your 8onkAmerjc~rd,

Us means Greyhound. anda Ipt of yourfellow students
who are already on to a good thing. You leavewhenvou
like; Travel comfortably. Arrive refreshed and on time.
You'll save money. too-cover the increased air
. fares. Share the ride with us on weekends. Holidays .
., Anytime. Go Greyhound. .

" '.:..: .'

'. Hersehede Diamonds .• .Because:
they are bought '~ithYOUin mind; .. H~rschede'shave on their'staff four Certified'
Gemologists, members of American Gem Society .. ' .hundreds ofdiamonds are examined

. and only those with maximum sparkle and beauty are selected; you will have complete con-
fidence at Herschede's .. .four trained Certified Gemologists ... the latest-modem equipment.
. .hundreds of gorgeous styles ... 98 reputable years as diamond specialists ... prices to fit the.
smallest budget. .. make her happy -,COME TO HERSCHEDE'SI .. .

Exquisite Engagement Rings From $75.00"
Use Herschede's Student Budget Plan .

n ~. ' .
• 4W. FOURTH '.

. .' .' • TRI-,COUNTYCENT,ER
. . . . . '. • KENWOOD PI<AZA'........~ ede."'0"_ SQUAR'

". ONE>RO,UND- YOU CAN.
.lEAVE

'?:15P.M.
2:15 P.M.
2:15 P.M.
4:20 P.M.
2:15 P,M ..

YOU
ARRIVE
8:00 P.M.
4:25 P,M .
7:55 p.M.
6:30P.M .
3;20P.M:

Shoppers Charge.

o. Mo,!.r Chorg ••'.

i~''#~,.c:~~.QfH~;s~~~e's
, ""1

' .. ; :, .. :'
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UC gets ':NttlM etrn seed;
Louisville 'enjoys edge
.', . ' ~

, ,

By Sam Blesi
NR Sportswriter

,vantage. UC also seems to play
better .against Louisville .Ior
somereason," .

Beforethe 197'5-76 "basketball The Cardinal~ lost two seniors,
season ever started, the coaches Allen' Murphy and Junior
and media of the Metr'o VI Bridgeman, from last year's
schools selected UC as the-team .. team. This year they lost to the
'favored to win. this weekend's .:Bearcats by. four in the
tournament. ,I}'; .1 ":''fieldhouse. Compiuing'UC's pre-
. But one, coach,' UC's . Gale " ,,sent team with last year's, Catlett

Ca tlett, feel~' dif1'er,eritj'y',', ,,;:~~a,id,"We're better than last yea 1',-

"Louisville should be, the' ?jf we stay healthy. The big thing
, favorite, since they're playi~g at"isthat now we're not healthy."
-, home at Freedom Hall." \ " Four players. Brian Williams,

UC received the tourney's top Steve Collier, Garv Yoder, and
seed which gives UC the advan- Garry K'amstra have suffered ill
. tage of not playing in the first effects from playing three games
round. Tonight at 7 p.m., UC in four days in three different
meets the winner of 'last night's cities.
Georgia Tech--Tulane game. Memphi'sState, which
Georgia Tee.h, at i2~13; defeated previously hosted and defeated
North Carolina State earlier this UC, must win three straight
season. Tulane is 18-8.andtopk ' games to take the title. The team
that same North Carolina State has a nine game winningstreak.
team to .Iour overtirnes before Tiger head coach Wayne Yates

. said, "We haven) lost a game,losing., " h .
. Second ranked Louisville also, since our c ange of lineup rune
receiv~d a bye in the first rqund. .garnes ago."

A I' th" n", .. "'01" .•..~.This . same lineup beat theanu ' pays. e WIn ,er ".T,·, . .
Thllfsday's St. J_ouis (13-J3) ~, ),B~~rcats: guards 5-foot~1O A!vin
Memphis State (19-9) contest ~t \ Wright and6-foot-9 Marion
9 p.m,. '.' "" . Hillard; and 6-foot-11 center
The title game starts on Satur- . John Washington. Cook leads

day at 8 p.m. If UC makes-it to the team .with a' 19.4 scoring
,the finals, chances 'are it' will average.
be playing either Louisville or Yates sa'id Memphis' could
Memphis State. .' , beat UC on a neutral court. "Yes
. "It doesn't make any we can win. But the first thing
difference to me who we play," we've. got to do is beat 51. Louis
said Catlett, "Memphis has more which won't be easy."
talen t than Louisville, and For Metro VI ticket inforrna-
Louisv'iIIe has ~he.home ~burt:~d ~..•.:C' tiori, call. 475-f: ATS'.

.CL'IFTON'Magazinfi
looking for a

Circulation 0 irecto r
for spring quarter. Inqu ire
in Room 231 .or 23.2TUC.

.,

W~ted.·'
". "\ . c,

,ROOMMATE:' Spring Quarter. Three'
• :'bedrooms, Riddle Road,' $60/month.Call
:. 86·1~0055.

ELVIS CONCERT pair of tickets, Jeff.
5883.
NEED RECHARGER for that "hot" T.!.
Calculator? Call 475-6641. Thief took
mine but .f0rgot'Charger. .

· SECTION II CO-O'P need roommate for
summer and/or next winter quarter.A:part-
'rnentis across froni DAA, 751-357ft;;qr

IRESPONSIBLE GRAD STUDENT would
like to rent 2~bedroom apartmerit~,in'C.L'IF-

'TON. 261-3648." . , ., .

. CLIFTON Magazine is on sale at the U.C.
B90k stores and TUC ti.cketoffice for 500.
AM/riM a-track in-dash Audiovox. $80
firm. 891-1681:

SORORITY HOU$; WANTED: W!II'le~sle
or lease prhlilegeQf purchase. E:ffE:J9,t.i~e
'.Aug.1, 1976. Mlisrbeqity.code·approve(j .
furnished' or unfurnlshed. House 1'0-1'5
.'students. Equ ipped '. kitchen-contact.
· Albert E. Lane Realty. 631-660(. BIRTHDAYS ... ANNIVERSARYS ... NO
· NEED: 1cornputeroperator toworkSatur- SPECIAL "OCCASION? Say it with a
" day and, Sunday, 8:4 p.m. 'will train. Call classified. Only 10C!:/word and THEY'RE
381-0580. Monday-Friday. 9-5 p.m. . FUN. Fill out the form or get one at 230

· FEMALE ROOMMATE,: Spring quarter.T ..:..:;:.U.::C:::.,..'-----,---,---,- __ -:-_--:-_--=--:-:-
.~.Apartment in Scioto Hall. Call 475-2367:. WEDDING SONGS with guitar. Erich
· ROOMMATE' WANTED' to share Sawyer Sylvester. 961-5386. .
" Hall apt. for sp,ring quarter. Call 47q-4859 BROWN'S TYPING SERV·ICE. 5oq;/page.·
" after 6 p.m.' " Accuracy guaral)teed. 861-3417.

SUMMER JOBS Hard working indepEm- OVERCOME PROBLEMSlike overeating,
-dent, able to relocate ..Call 471-3683 .. ' slTJoking, bad study habits; self-hypnosis

'~ROOMMATE Wanted.' Male,Spring can help. Student rate $25. Call 381-6574
" quarter, own "bedroom, .A.C. Pool, Near for information.
, U .C. Inexpensive. 542-1857. .W:':~E.c:DT,D:':·~'Nc:.:G'::'·::'::':M:':'U-S":"'C~:-V-O-i-ce~-:-&-G:-u-i-ta'-r,

NEED A ROOMATE for$pringQuarte,r11 Cathol ic, ,Protestan t , '01' non-
need to-find aturhtsned apar'tmerit.bYApril. d~riominational .. Call. 541-4728.
1st:iWilJing to share withmale'orfem:ale. N'E-EDA TYPIST?? J:L. Wallace & Com-
Call)381-4153: Ask for Mike. ,;.."" , p~ny. 579~9053. 65C!:per page, pick-up
CIRCULATION DIRECTOR for Clifton deliverY: MondaylThursday noons on
Magazine. 232 TUC. ".,1.,' campus. . , . .

st-
OVERSEAS JOBS- TemporarFor per-
manent. Europe.vAustrahe, S. America,
Africa etc. All fields, $500"$1200 monthly.
'Expen's~s paid, sightseeing, Free infer-
Write: IQternational Job Center, pept. CO
Bo~ 4499 BerkeleY,CA 94704. .

A'NSEN SPRING·MAGS (4), 15x7, Make
of{er.777-371p,:" .

.Miscellaneous

MANY THANKS to the great staff of GLlF- -
TON MAGAZINE for putting out a super
issue. Suzy, Tom & Jane.

,
\

( .:

: ; ')

, --7-

Perl-Blez Sez

You Should 'Love
The Work As Much
As·Th.e Money!

. ,

Sportswriters?
The NewsRecord has. begun yet ~ •••• :;r.

another' hunt for sportswriters to == .us, .~""".cover spring quarter events. ••••
For.some reason no women have

shown an interest in writing sports
for the News.Record. Why not United'Stats
change' this situation? Men, of 2186 VlqORY PKWY.

course, will also, be accepted as COMPLETE. * Photoslals

writers. GRAPHIC : ~?:t~:lii~""t~ons
For more information stop by 233 PHOTOuRl\PHY * Color Keys ,

TUC tk B b H k II STUDENT * Halftone Screensand ta to 0 an ey or ca DISCOUNTS '* Velox Prints '
, him at 475-2748. ' \ ,.

I

Who says a gO'od job has to be dull?, .',' .'. " .
. Y'o!:".should,geJ everything you want,out!,f life. In our business, the 'o~por-'J;:,.(

-tunities are here for the taking. ";~;.. '
We represent one of the largest financial companies in the country;'And it

.isn't uncommon to make 0,000 a year after our three-year development
prog ram. Nor is it uncommon to.feel a sense of personal satisfaction after one
day on the job: '
It's all here if you're ready, willing and able. , . . .
Wh ich brings us to our free, in-d,pth sales lIptitude test.It'll.tell'l,ls •..and you

: .. about you. '

Direct inquiries to
W,A:LT BY.ERS representing

wfhe 'Bye~s Age'n£y" NEWENGtAND~,~FE
1200 5th and Race Tower .NELEquite Products
Cincinnati, Ohio 45202

721-2270

11'5 Dyer

'SeeCap,lain 'Connell

it ';

281-2225
" REAf~ ENTRANCE· 329-LUDI(J\V A'/I ~iill I0I.\,.J1'INNAlI OHIO 45220

OASSIflEDS
,I t • • ••

." ,

,Miscellaneous Announcements'
,'. . . . '.

(/Announcements'
- • 1 '.Announcements

WHAT IS Spring Arts?

CINCINNAIUS POINTS available. Call,
'3427 ..

CANOEING COURSE being offered MEN AND WOMEN HAVE~ NEW CINCINNATUS: Spring Quarter Selec-
March 10th, 7 p.m. Laurence Hall Pool. ENGLAND CAMP 9PPORTUNITlE,S.,Ex- tions. Get yourself Ready and PETITION!!
Cost $6.00 per. person. If signing up in citing 'positions in separate.i.near-by, THE "WE AIN',T GOT NO FRlENDS CLUB
groups of three, $3.00 per. person. For BOYS & GIRLS camps in Western Mass. OF .CINCINNATI:' is no,W, .taking:
more information, call, Ganieroom, 475- Rich cultural area. Openings 'iricl!Jde ten~ membership applications. For further in-"
6911. nis instructor, (14 courts, 16 instructors); form.ation, Call Ron .H, PreS-ideat; ;Vice;
ATTENTION . PRE~MEb' STUDENTS; swim instructors (WSI); sailing; arts and preSident, Secretary lind Treasurer. •
En rollments are .r10Wt;>eingaccepted for crafts, creative arts: golf; softball. Campus BUBSTER: Congratulati'ons. SOrr}Vlcan'~'
tutoring course in p:reparation fortheApril,lntervlews. IMMEDIATELY send full be here to serve UNDER you!! Sue.' ,
. T '.' .'.' I II 'J''detalls to: Camp, 1;37Thacher Ln. South' . , '
MCA exam. Classes Will be'~eld oca y. 0 N J 07079 (201) 762-3536SLONS- We are proud'to make you an
For Information an.¢,e,nrollments call (614) range.. '. . H b f', h B 'j S ff·.i
486-9646 St I';" ;'K " I Ed ti I BEAUTIFUL 22 foot fiberglass canoe onorary memt er 0 .t e .. us n~ss ta ,

. an ey ", ap ~n uca ,Iona.. . because of your ever-lasting efforl'to get
Center. 1890 f\!or.thwes~,6lvq. Columbus, desperately needs new owner. Tasteftl!ly along' with us. In .ttonor 'of this your.
Ohio 43212. 'decorated With Schlitz emblems. special· '. '.'''' '.' . ,I';. " .,.' .

, .., . .. .. . bonus two built-in coolers. Best otterover ~o~o~anum>~11I corne, fr~m .the ,lvvear,
AUDITIONS... Once. upon a Mattress. $350. Call Matt 475-4001. Jar - If there IS ever anthln,9 left. CON-,
The CinCinnati Repertory Company. , . ' GRATULATIONS ...
March9 & 10, 7:30 p.m. Fairview Arts CINCINNATI Gay Community presents aB -:--B'---B-I""'h-'-B-I~h'----B-'-I-W-"':-~T-""T"-'-'--
Center. ' 'Mardi.GrasDiscoBoogieonSat.Mar.13at .. usa usa omg. '"

SEEKING TRUTH' D" L' h W· d St. John's Church 9:00-1:00, $1 cover. For PETITION for CLIFTON Editor in 234 .
, IVlng Ig t. IS om . f 113811855' TUC'

and Understanding. Call Temple of Truth more In 0 ca - . ..... '::1.
958 E. McMillan 281-3592. $25 REWARD Lost dalmation puppy, 8 CONGRATULATIONS Jo:.Jofrom the'

. . h' Id CI'ft Mt b area former news Staff!DONT MISS the CIA Symposium next mont s,'o, ,I on- . AU urn , ,
Monday at 7:30 p.m. in the Lasantiville .answers to Max. Please call Ray 381-5841. S~ETHE FURTHER a~ventures qf $imon
Room. No admission is.charged. WORLD OF AFFAIRS DAY-Fri. Apr. 2 .. Slxshooter In the new Is!>ueot·CLlFTON.
MARTHA: Roses are Red, Violets are Blue, Cincinnatus· Points. Ca'!1,3427. RES I 0 ENC ELI F E ASS I,STANT
Since your tubes have been tied, I have to CDL ENTERPRISES present another APPLICATIONS AR~ AVAILABLE in 100
B.F. You. Elmer. orninurn gatherum at '2624. Friday, 8:30 .Sander !:ial!' . .
SKI SPRING BREAK, 3-21, 3-26. Sugar- BX.O.B.' ' GE~ YOUR OWN non-seristenntel eaten-
bush, Vermont. Lift tickets, 2 meals per BLUEGRASS Concert Tonight. Siddall.- dar In CLIFTON m~gazlne. ,
day,': ground ,transportation and ac- Cafeteria, 8:30. Featuring Allen Brothers, RESIDENCE LIFE ASSISTAf\!T INFOR:':;
cornoqations plus roundtrfp air fair. Price Charlei Moore, Laurel and Mr. Spoons. MATION SESSIONS:'Oariiels, March, i5;'
- $190. Call 241-0007. NOW! $1.50 wilD $2.50 General !Calhoun,M~rch 11-;Siddall, Marc;:h·8~.' .

'BUY THE new Winter issue of CLIFTON
MAGAZINE.
WHAT'S A RESIDENCE LIFE
'ASSISTANT? Come to an Information
Session and find out.

.' for.Rent, - . .

MATURE;' good humored people: Large ..
bedroom open for 1 or 2 persons spr-ing
quarter. Share living room, kitchen, bath,
basement, with 2 together people. Lotsa
space. Very close-to campus. CHEAP. 621-
0520. .

FEMALE-ROOMMATE needed to share a .
house for spring quarter or sooner. Across
from Sander Hall. Call Marilyn or Suzy,
861-3214.! '
412 VOLKERT PL. 3 Rm. apartment to
sublet- April t-Sept. 15, lease may be ex-
tended ... 8 min. walk to U.C. Utilities fur-
nished except electricity .. $105/month.
Call after 2 p.m. Tuesday & Thursday, 475-
4154, Steve Carvajal.

ROOM FOR RENT-Share Kitchen and.
Bath, Howell Ave, $55/month. 381-5040:

Announcements
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